
Watch Repairing and Jewelry Headquarters for Artistic Picture
- "v

: Complete assortment of Jewish Window EhuJcs rr.aJi Oct." ..

Work , by Experts at department Fraing. Agency for Columbia New Year Cards Stationery De expertsgood and su! stint hi r
Etore Prices. Yarns. ' ,

Good I4erchndlse Only Quality Considered, Our Price Are Always ths Lowest
partment.

S3.C3 Lawn I'slsts 3c TIME TO PUT ON ONE OF' -

For our Friday Bargain Day we offer the
remainder of our fine stock of ' White

- Lawn Waists in lingerie and lace-trimm-

styles, embracing dozens of exquisite and
dainty designs, selling regularly to $3.00,
at the remarkable Friday Bargain Day
Price .J ..... ,.0S

.'
:

'
V Very Special Sale

25c Supporters IVAc
One of the best manufacturers of Hose Sup-

porters in New York closed out to us this
; special lot of his best Pinn Side Elastics;

: at a price. Made of the finest elastic, in
blue, pink, white, red, black, etc.K, regular
25c value. While they last Friday,
only . . . ?. ... . . . . . ;'; . . . . V. ..... lzAt

; Special Friday EarEates - w;
? At f'lhe Pld3 Store" f
Every one knows what an immense vogue

plaid will have this,year; -- .This store not
only has the largest. assortment of plaids,,
but offers for Friday these great special

. ':-- . :-- plaid bargains i 7:60c Plaid Dress Goods, in small plaids and
checks, 86 inches wide, dafk colors,

; ' yard ........... .7. . . . . . . . V. . . . , . .39
$1.00 Plaid Dress Goods, 40-in-ch silk stripe

; plaids and 42-inc- h" silk and woolfpHn plaids, in the v new fall colors,
eVyard ............ .....1;...... 69
New Fall Suitines. worth up to $1.50 a

of ntw.UrtrrBiiT; .l.ii Kft- - ka r."l
JAli eUlll.U3, W w " UIVUWs " . ..
colors; medium and heavy weight, mvlsi-,bl- e

plaids and stripe mixtures, shadow"
" checks, solid colors and novelties;' 'These;

'Vgoods cannot be duplicated in any store.
under ana $x.ou,--a vara...;... woe?

' inches Just new and
wide, latest novelty cloths 'for tourist
coats and jackets, new and
styles; yard V7, .VT. ;i ; .T". ,?1.48

:W: Dainty Hnslln VYearTT :
7 ; - At Spedsl ..

';V- -

' .Women fine Nainsook Robes daint-fl- y

trimmed with fine lacertoscrtion, em- -'

p broideries, beading and gibbons ; values to
$2.25, for t .. ... $1.05

.'.Women's fine Cambric Skirts, with deep
v " lawn flourice, 'trimmed with three fine

lace insertions and edge ; values to $3.75,
lOr - . Hrffi l .T . STi iiTn-iW4t- f

'Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook braw
lers,' with deep ruffle with insertion of

fine lace and edgei also emhroidery ruf-
fle; values to $1.50, for..:-..- '. 4. .$1.00

Women's fine Nainsook Corset Covers, full
front and fitted styles, with dainty laces,

' insertion, embroidery, beading and ribbon
trimming; regular $1.35 and $1.25 ;

value '.; . . . . . . . .$1.09

20tnandkcrclllcts-7c- -

Women's Swiss Embroidered Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs," 250 dozen in a large as-- v

sortment of patterns ; values to 20c Very
V- - special at .................... ,..,7

x Women's lace 7 and embroidered
'- hemstitched 1 Handkerchiefs ; values to
V 12c. ; Special sale at. .5f-

FOR WIRELESS MESSAGES

I . ACR03S THE ATLANTIC

i Marconi Establishes Communi- -

; canon oerween vap otv
i

' ' ton and Ireland. , v,

" (ImTmI SpUI StI. :

BrMy, N. 8.. ept. "W har ml.
ready Mtbllah4 Trani-AtUnt- lo eom
municatlon btwa th atatlon at
Olaea Bar. and that at Chrlatlaa Island.
Ireland.? iald Blrnor Marconi, who haa
bwn Tltlttna; Cap Bratoa rtrUf.
- Tha litter atatlon la not toomplatad
M rat, '""l hara not raeatvad
inaaaavM from ha continued.

"Mr Ttalt her la for tha parpo of
looking orcr thU atatlon and Inapaetlns I

oata." -

Ena-lan-a

Clean, Economical, Managed
A-M-

ost
Desirable Company Insure

Commonwealth

oivZcci daily jouwial, ronTLAiiD. tiiui;:;day. cuptemceh

While

Portland people watch eagerly for Lipman-Wolf- e Friday Bargain Sales because they the best economies-gdo- da of quality at
special money-savin- g Other may carry cheaper but THIS IS THE UNDER-PRIC- E STORE OF PORTLAND

for of quality and your if this isn't so. : ': .VU.

Greal September Blanket Sale
Im view of fact that wool have extraordinary upward strides, the selling figures that we make may well be called '

Such important household items as blankets are profitable investment, especially so now. Every you
..-v't.-

uy ,w k al means an actual saving to you. ;('
4-l- b. White Wool Blankets, 10-- 4 sire, with

pink or blue border; regular $6.00 value.
' Special

White Wool Blankets, 11-- 4 size, for full size
double bed, 6-l- b. weight; regular $7.00
value.' Special ........... . v. .$5.05

6-l- b. White Wool BIankets,"for j full size
double bed; regular $9.00 value, ' .

Special :;..:.f;.;..?T.5o

75c Sillt Gloves 43c

Very Specie . , For Friday
Scperb ,

Women's two-cla- sp Silk "Gloves, in
vi and Milanese ' silk, double

finger, tips, browns,; modes, tans, etc ;

50c and 75c values. Very for Fri-daya- nd

,Saturdiy7;re'r:.iWi43L
16-butt-on .' length .'heay two-cla- sp Silk'

Gloves, 'finger- - tips,, black and
. yard, nearly 100 pieces

alT 1

.

;

.

,$1.75
16-butt- on length Gloves in" black

white and colors, all sizes. ...r.".$2.50
16-butt-on Glace Kid black,
r 'white and all colors, all sizes, pair. $3.50

$2.00 quality heavy 88 f' received fall shades styles of

stripe plaid

Prices

Night

trimmed

anr
It,"

goods,

prices
blanket

Valae

.Tricot

special

Suedes

; Dent's world-famo- us Gloves for' women;
. misseslboys and infants ; in all sizes.'

Colors white, light, medium and dark''"..- - ... , , w'.-'?!'?T- .

iSScDkckVeiUnn 10c
18-in- ch black Tuxedo mesh Veiling, dotted
7 and plain fancy, "mesh; values to 35c

y r Special tf il . ....10

25c Plald'SniOnns at 17c Yard
I For CfclMren'a School Dresses S,;

Plaid Wash Suiting, 86 inches wide, wool
- finish, for children's school, dresses.: Come

1; in tans, grays and mixed colors, copied
the most exclusive patterns. ?' i

Hen's Bath RoDes $3.75

JAspecial bargiiirpurchaserof Tiew'Men'i'
Blanket Bath Robes just in an
immense variety of patterns and colors;
made full and long, with girdle at waist

..and cord an,d tassel at neck. full
round collar. Very special Friday

tha Installation of aoma powarfut mn
chlnry, both for aandlnc and raoalvlnt
Trana-Atlaat- le uaaaacaak I'axpaot ta
haro tha atatlon pn for buelnaaa In
hort tlma, but would not car to nam

tha
A tnachfna shop la bain flttad on at

tha, atatlon hara, whera all. part of tha
Marconi apparatus wUl ba manufao- -

Marconi at la an(ar4
In tha Invention and perfection of da-vt- ea

by tha maana of which tha location
of any ahip can ba aoouratalr datar
nlnad In tha thlckaat weather..

Thla apparatus will ba flrat axpart-mantc- d

on durlna tha coming; wlntatv
Ha left today for Naw' Tork and aalla
lor next Tnaaflay.

Xtf Bnkm tm aaawy.
Hllleboro, Or, Sept.. I.. The team of

Josh Merrill of Cornelius ran away yes-terda-jr,

threw Merrill from hla
wagon and broka hla above tha knea,
No ether., aertoua. injuria aua
talnad.

. wj ont trv.unt nrrc rnuoivv

double

'.';. '..;.,' ;:'.;.;'
f

V Well 1
L to in

Homa Office, Bldg, Sixth and Ankeny StsV
", Portland, Oregon i :':

.'.'(
A. I MILLS, President V v..',;- -

L. rA"TT",T", .' cLAnr:;c" r.'.::ui:L, Asst. Mgr.

Evn:;i:;o, ' e, ic:.
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MRS. CONRAD SHOOTS
i ,r "A ' 'V V )

(Continued from Page One.)

Wu:

aha tried to kill her husband on account
of hla abuse.' and that, had aha suocaed- -
ed. she would have anded her own Ufa.

"Ha baa continually cursed and beaten
me, and last night Struck ma on tha
arm, and I bought tha platol at Second
and Morrison streets yesterday with tha
firm intention of kUUng him." was tha

,-, matter-of-fa-ct wax In
which aha discussed tha crtma.; '

Conrad-Say- s' that tha woman Is man
tally wnbalanoed and that aha is grow
Ing worse. , She waa an inmate of St
Vincent's , hospital and tha North P
clflo sanatorium oh different occasions,
and tha treatment, given her In theea
InsUtutlons seemed to have a beneficial
effect.' According to her buaband, aha
became addicted to tha use of opiates to
relieve bar pain, and whan under tha in
fluenoa of U.e drug becomes murderous.

,wod. So Settons.'
Conrad's wound was azamlnad by Dr.

Wheeler at police headquarters and tha
bullet waa found to have lodged In the
muscles of tha right arm. Tha weapon
used by Mrs. Conrad was of If --calibre
and tha bona- - In tha arm was not shat-
tered. It haa been learned that several
days ago'Corirad accompanied his wife
to a hardware atore where aha purchased
a revolver, but tha clerk, after making
tha aala. believing that tha woman In-

tended harm with the pistol, refunded
tha purchase price and took tha weapon
from her. ....

Conrad was reluctant to - place
charge of assault with-Inte- nt to commit
murder agalnat hla wife and finally ed

that tha best course would ba to
have her placed In tha asylum. He pon
dered over taking this action for some
time and was inclined to have her
turned loose. Chief OrltimacherMUUr
refused to allow tha woman to go. .'

Mrs. .Conrad was therefore esamlned
St tha county jaU this) morning by Dr.
a K.' Joseph! 'and Judge Webster on
complaint of her husband. ' Sha waa da
Glared inaana and will be sent to tha
asylum, at Salem , this afternoon- - -- Dr.
Joeephl found that aha waa laboring un-

der tha hallucination that people wars

b. White Blankets, size for double beds.
,: Special value, per pair . .. . . . . . . .$3.85

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, made of supe- -.

rior quality of selected wool for full size '

double bed," 5Mb. weight. Special,
; pair ............. . . . . .$7.50
White Wool Blankets, 11-- 4 size, for extra

large double beds, 7-l-b. weight; regular
$11.00 value.' - Special ........'..$0.50

Lot 1S1.25 Waist Patterns 4Se

Made of good quality ; lawn, with'' embroid-- ,
. ered front and r lace insertion ; T regular
$L25 value. : Special "forf ,'i:;;;T.T.48

lot 2-- $L!5 to L59 Waist Patterns 15c

Made of lawn, Nainsook and cotton pongee,
i-r- embroidered fronts ; regular: values $1.95.
:-- to $2.50. Special . . ... .... . . ; . . . . 05

-

ol

copied
are purely

and o have our
inac k is to say wnicn

fyZ; are be invite our- -

, IIntlmni

we all new fall hats, of
all of "

The trou
what are

'

pursuing her, that bar buaband bad
tried to hurt her. '' t ..

Tha story of tha-ol- d eoupla Is avpa-thetl- o

one. Tha man haa bean faith-
ful employe of the quartermaster's dV
partment of tha United States for 40
years and has the affectionate regard of
all those who have with him.
Tha eoupla wars married In Pittsburg
It years ago, tha bride being but 1
years of age. Sba la tha of
one of tha finest families of tha Penn-
sylvania metropolis. Her maiden name
waa Klanohs Deaplto the linea
of car and suffering, there are a till
traces. of her former beauty

FEAR,

from Page One.) .

The way eorae of these buildings are
wired Is an eyesore." .

.

The electrical quoted . does
not think much of ths wiring ordinance
now pending before .Jibe city ' council.
Some of Its provisions good, be says,
such as the painting of high- - voltage
arms and segregation of high volt-
age wires, but it necessarily Inade-
quate In. that Us nothing but'j com-
promise between the General
Electrio company and - the -

Workers' union. electrical workers'
organisation, said he, realised that It
was too weak to secure the passage of
an ordinance. It therefore bad
to give way to amendments on the part
Of the ' company. For one thing, he
characterises the provision for wooden

carrying the high coltage wires
down the poles to the transformers as
babyish.; ,

- '. ...

Cheaper for tha
' cheaper the company,"

"but the linemen will stick
their them and kick them
off. and they wMl not last time at
all.., cables-ar- the 'only
safe and. permanent .conduits for such

. ' ', ..- i .

Another point tha engineer in
f underground wiring Is that all

wires, of high voltage or low, are dan-gero- ua

to ll(. ' Death records show that
00-v- wires have caused death.

Eayfcj Now Ueins Con--

critic Uo&ey

5Mb. All Wool White Blankets for full size
, double beds.. Special, per pair...,.$6.50 .

12-- 4 White Wool Blankets, made of supe-
rior quality of selected wool, for full size'
double beds, 6-l- b. weight. Special. $9.75

Dark Gray Wool Blankets, for double bed, !

6-l-b. weight. Special sale price, ..$7.00
Silver Gray Wool Blankets, for double bed,

,
' 5-l- b.' weight. Special price, pair. .$5.05

Qearance Sale

Embroidered Waist Patterns
less Than Cost f llaterlals Alone;

We offer today an extraordinary special sale
of 1000 demi-mad-e Waists lawn, Nainsook
and linen, combined with lace at less than the
cost of the plain materials. Our entire stock is
placed in lots at special clearance prices

" The best bargains kind this store ' has
.ever offered. .; 5

X"-
;

:

v

J $5.51 to $1 Waist Patterns $1.95

' Embroidered . on extra fine Nainsook 'in
beautiful patterns ; regular values of $3.50

Trio $4.oo.-
- Special:;. ; ;r.i . . ...r..$l.95

lot 4 Waist Patterns for S2.I5 77

Extra fine embroidery and lace combined
i," on extremely T fine.: lawns, an" exquisite.;

waist pattern, for....... ......,.$2.45

Exhibit New FaD Millinery
i

The newest Ideas in Fall Millinery are ready for your'
tw'V Cm fa'P000 There's a brfflUntyariety-man- yi j

f7' !lr?'n Priaian models; others. Xipman-Wolf- e :

lr K Ideas, expert skilled milliners become In
- swung roruana uunes unpossiDie

---- to the more admiredr; We you to-vis- it

authority

Is
I

Beantlfal Trimmed Pats at $i95 :

These stunning- - creations are exact duplicates of exclus-
ive imported models smart enough to ex
pectations of the most fastidious dresser. They : in--
dude pretty, velvet hats, felt plateaus and cone hats,
trimmed with flowers, fancy feathers, ostrich tips,
ribbon, velvet and ornaments. Every fashionable fall ;

shade at bargain price .............. i.. 4. $4.95

ed Shapes: Extra : P ;

- Today exhibit the and winter especially a well-select-
ed fine

untrimmed shapes. They embrace styles wool and French fur felts; also many late
beaver and plush novelty shapes. variety is so large that you have little
ble in finding exactly you after. Special prices for Friday-$1.50- , $1.75,'$1.05, $2.25, $2.50 and $4.00. -
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even that ahock of lit volts baa often
caused death.

At tha meeting of tha council Tester
day a measure prepared for tha lineman
by. Attorney Frank rreeman came -- up
for consideration. It had been p before
and bad been referred to the ways and
means committee. Rushlight said ha
didn't understand what the ordinance
demanded and It waa to the
committee. Tha ' matter did not aeem
particularly ta Interest tha city fathers.

' -- COAST ROAD

(Continued from Page One.)

The surveys and projected route fit
Into the proposed plan purchase of
the Corvallls Eastern sod the Astoria
A Columbia River-roads- , snd It lsbe--
uevea tots nas been tne pian rsom ina
beginning of operations of the coast line
builders. . They have completed the sur-
vey of the coast line from Taqulna bay
south to the state line and north to
Nehalem bay. The gap left between
Nehalem and Seaalde will. II Is said, ba
built by the present management of the
Astoria & Columbia River road, and the
Nehalem extension la already being sur-
veyed from Seaside. ;

This disposition of the railways
known as ths Hammond roads In Ore-
gon Is ths moat. logical solution of aU
the puasllng reports that have recently
been In circulation on the coast and In
Wall atreet concerning the sals or ex-
tension of the Corvallls A Eastern. It
la said the Oregon Coast dt Eaatern peo-
ple can utilise both the Hammond lines
to excellent advantage and that Immedi-
ate possession of the properties would
give the company a nucleus from which
to go ahead rapidly with construction of
Its coaat system and proposed line east-
ward through Oregon.

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION .

SPREADING THROUGH" ASIA

(Joiraal Special i.i-ln- .)

Quetta. British Baluchistan. Sept. 1
News reaches here that the Ruealan
revolutionary movement has penetrated
to the Aslatla possessions of the csar,

SEASIDE

V

z

a

f

,; , Not ordinary and characterless like the
common or garden variety of Hats. Young's
Hats have STYLE? Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
sole Portland agents . - ? ;

; 75Qg Snspcnders 25c Piilr
'

TTTT -' h: "

A special sale of Men's fine elastic web
Suspenders, made with leather tabs, and
usually sold at 50c a pair. Special. . 25

v 2j)c "Kerchiets 12Mc

Men's pure Irish Linen Hemstitched
kerchiefs"; regularly sold at 20c. Special .

for ,.. . ..lSytt

Great Lace Cnrtain Sale
Eneqnaled Specials

- A new and greater Lace Curtain Sale this
; week, including the ; best patterns of this
season, both white and Arabian color, in
Irish Point," Cluiiy," Renaissance,
ham, Corded Arabian and Cable Net effects,

3 n&lVA 3rrds.long,45 to 54 inches
wide. The greatest sale and the greatest
values we have ever offered. : x

Renaissance Lace . Curtains Mounted on
good quality- - of Bobbin et, in r white-- or
Arabian color; large. variety of patterns;

. 3 yards long..: A . very 4 effective curtain
and a wonderful bargain value at. ,$2.23

-- Regular $1.00 Curtains Special..--; :. 1 7Df
Regular 515 Curtans,- - Special., . 08
Regular $1.50 Curtains. Special.... $1.10
Regular $1.75 Curtains. - Special. . . . $1.38
Regular $2.00 Curtains. Special. . . .$1.53
Regular $2.50 Curtains. "Special. ...$1.08
Regular $3.50 CurUins., Special. .$2.C8
Regular $4.00 Curtains. Special . . ; . $3.10 :

Regular $5.00 Curtains-Speci- al. 3.08

Regular $6.50 Curtains. Special. . ' $4.08
.Regular .$7.50 Curtains.- - Special:. J $5.08
Regular ?$8.50 Curtains. ; Special.. $0.68
Regular $10.00 Curtains. Special. 1 $7.80 f

Regular $11.00 CurtainsrSpecial. $8.70
.Regular! 2.50 CurtainsSpeciaL $0.05
Regular $15.00 Curtains. Special.. $11.40

"Bonnie, lassie" Dells
, z, -

The hit of the season, decidedly new;
originated in Edinburgh, Scotland, now the
fad in London, Paris and New , York, first
shown in Portland by us. Come and see
them. ; .'. ' .: ,7 ::;i. .

y
Made of Scotch plaid silks of all clans, form- -

: fitting, with gilt or. gunmetal, .buckles.7
Shown in the belt section, Friday -

...r at T .m ;;?rTt-- . ; .$1.00

Women's Fanqr Rnlls

Silk Ruffs are the new neck fixings that
; addjnoveltyland style to the costume-this-'".fa- lt

..s very fashionable. woman will want'
" to see the new ones that have just arrived

from New York. . ... .$2.00 to $20.00

and at Various points In central Russian
Asia, ths consequence of revolutionary
propaganda being mutiny and bloodshed.

The situation In several localltlea la ad-
mitted to be most serious.

The moat serious outbreaks are at
Tashkend. tha capital of Russian Turke
stan. Disloyal Coeaacka and soldiers
mutinied and with a mob of revolution-
ists attacked the fort, eventually captur-
ing the post and forcing .the krJ soldiers
to retreat from the city. During the
battle 100 soldiers were killed and many
Injured. :' i : , . .y 4

EASTERN EXCURSION RATE

Septesmbes. S and M.,r ::..'
' On the above dates the Great North

ern railway will have on sale tickets to
Chicago and return ,a rate of 171.(0,
fit. Louis and return tlT.50. St. Paul.
Minneapolis and Duluth, Superior or
Sioux City and t irn. 1(0. Tickets
first-clas- s, good going via the Great
Northern, returning aame or any direct
route, stopovers Ulowed. For tickets,
sleeping-ca- r reaervatlot. ; or any addi-
tional Information sail en or address H.
Dickson, C. P. A T. A, 111 Third street.
Portland.

EXCURSION
DAY

SUN- -

LM Bowad Trip Via the A. a 0. M. SV.

Commencing Sunday, September t, the
A. A C. R. R. will run a aeries of Run- -
day ti l excursions to Seaside. Take
advantage of the low rate and spend the
day at the beach. . Now Is tha nicest
time In the year to seethe Pacific; Train
leevea the t'nlon depot at ' t a. m.. re-
turning leaves Seaside at I p. m. Tick- -
eta at 141 Aider street during the week
and at tha Vnlon depot on Sunday morn- -.... '

)"'-- .
Sirs. Pmrdy wraated Dlvoroe.

(Jneraal (serial ler-lre- .)

Wash.. Sept. . Mrs. ;3r
Purdy Of Portland has been a
divorce from Wilbur W. Tii' ly. Mrs
Purdy lllff 1 . 1h, couple
Were m li A''a la 1j i.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS
. : MADE IN ARKANSAS

e) e d e

d (Journal Rperlal rrlr )
e Little Rock. Sept. . Retuma
q now at , band indicate that John
d 8. Little, Democratic candidate

for governor, will have a plural- -
Ity of St.000. .Two yeara age

d Governor Jeff Davis won by It,-- e
009, but Parker's plurality over

q . Roosevelt was less than 11,000.'q The Democratic gain In plurality
q , this year is therefore ll.ooe over

the Davis, vote and 17,000 over
q the Parker vote. The next legis--4

lature will consist of lit DemO-- d

crata and Republicans. . - -

twwwwwwwwwedwe
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS
f - ON SIX-BI- T BASIS

Unersat SpeeUI SerrtM)
San Franciaoo, Cel., Sept. I. The

pollcyholdere of the Milwaukee Me-
chanics'- Insurance company have
agreed to accept 71 cents on the dollar
In settlement of their claims.

. , Tabereuleels Coafsraaoo.
' tJiseaal Seerls! Servtee.l

The Hague, Sept, . Medl'-a- l men r'
note from various parts, of Kunr I

America are attending the fifh In

tuberculosis eonfereni-e- . mm, r,

assembled In this city to.!f Duri
the several daya the onferenoe rmin
In aesslon auch questions as comptii.iry
notification. wss of Infecllon snd t

amors rl)lldien wlil be
haustively diecu"1.

W.l Wof'i T

W. II. Prn, the l""'"'
of ltti-""-

to a ren.i'iM. I "
IT. Klua ' '
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